Milwaukee (5 Acres)

Milwaukee’s population is 595,047

7301 W. Mill Road, Milwaukee, WI
Town of Saukville (19.14 Acres)

Saukville’s population is 4,470 and neighboring Port Washington’s is 11,642

Mink Ranch Road and WI-57, Saukville, WI
Southern Wisconsin Center (Multiple Plots totaling 195.9 Acres)

Union Groves population is 4,920 and neighboring Racine is 77,571

21425 Spring Street, Union Grove, WI
Ethan Allen

Delafield’s population is 8,458

W323 S1050 Boys School Road, Delafield, WI
Town of Winchester (7.31 Acres)

Town of Winchester - local farms/population 671 nearby, Readfield is the next closest town and is unincorporated.

Plot next to 9527-9477 Bison Road, Larsen, WI
Town of Hortonia (9.396 Acres)

Town of Hortonia – local businesses/population nearby; adjacent to New London community with a population of just over 7,000.

Plot 0241 near WI-15 and US-45,
Northern Wisconsin Center (Multiple plots totaling 283.6 Acres)

Chippewa Falls population is just over 14,000

2820 E. Park Avenue, Chippewa Falls, WI
City of Tomah (74.6 Acres)

Tomah population is 9,405

23928 Lester McMullan Drive, Tomah, WI
Wisconsin Veterans Home at King

Kings population is 1,750

N2665 County Road QQ, King, WI
The Grow Academy

Oregon’s population is 10,264 and neighboring Madison is 252,551

4986 County Highway M, Oregon, WI
Mendota Mental Health Institute

Madison’s population is 252,551

301 Troy Drive, Madison, WI